MEDIAL ADVISORY

Release Date/Time: September 14, 2018 / 11:30 AM

Subject: Major Traffic Collision
Case Number: 2018 - 013705

Details:

On Friday, September 14, 2018 at approximately 6:05 am, the Huntington Beach Police Department responded to the area Beach Blvd., and Ellis Ave., regarding a traffic collision involving a pedestrian and a vehicle.

Upon arrival they located a, female unknown age, in need of medical treatment and paramedics were requested. The female was transported to UCI Medical Center where she was treated for her injuries.

The other involved person, 19-year-old male, was not injured, remained at scene and was cooperating with the investigation. She was driving a silver 2010 Toyota Corolla.

Based on the preliminary investigation, it appears the pedestrian was walking east at the intersection of Ellis Ave., and Beach Blvd., when she was struck by the Toyota Corolla travelling north on Beach Blvd.

The investigation is ongoing and is being conducted by the HBPD Major Incident Response Team (M.I.R.T).

Anyone with information about this collision is asked to contact Huntington Beach Police Accident Investigators at 714-536-5670 or 714-536-5666.